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C ha nges in !anel use and la nd m a n a g e m e n t prac

tices are responsible for some of the more signif

icant global change impacts that h11rn a11s have ef

fected world-wiele. Conversion of tropical forest to 

various agricultu ra! uses re íl ects a current significant 

set of !anel use changes that may have pronounced 

regional and global irnpacts. Of parti cular concern 

are t.h e effects of land conversion on trace gas íluxes 

and the carbon dynamics of tropical ecosys t ems. The 

NASA Terres tr ial Eco logy Program would like to fo

cus its contribution to a future research program in 

the 13razi li a n Amazon on the following question. 

What are the consequences of tropical for

est conversion, agricultural practice and sec

ondary snccession on trace gas fluxes and 

ecosystem carbon dynamics? 

Subsidiary quest ions includ e, but are not limited 

to, the fo llow ing: 

Are tropical forest regions net sources or sinks 

for carbon, anel what is the size of the flux? 

Are land conversion/management practices in

tropical systems a significant cause of increases in at

mospheric N20? 

ln such a stuely we hope to address important 

uncertainties concerning the ecological processes con

trolling carbon anel trace gas dynamics in converted 

ecosystems. We need to know more about the role of 
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secondary vegetat ion in the region 's carbon bala nce. 

We must obtain better informat ion on th e regrowth 

rate, the controls on ca.rbon accurnu lation, th e spa

tial extent anel dist ribution of various age e. lasses of' 

regrowth, and the species involved anel t.heir rec ruit

ment rates. We need better measures or estimates 

of above and below ground biomass for these ecosys

tems. 

A number of specifi c, testabl e l1ypotheses have 

bee 11 proposed: 

Secondary vegetation in trop ical systems is sequ ester

ing carbon in globally significant amounts. 

Soi l carbon reservoirs play a n important role in the 

region's carbon dynamics. 

Land (i.e., pasture) management practices and style 

affect the rate of carbon sequestration. 

Agricu ltura] use of cleareel lands leads to a major en

hancemen t of N 20 release. 

Clearly, there are other rela.teci hypotheses that 

could be posed. These merely rep resent the focus of 

our thinking to date. It will be important to deter

mine the roles of soil nitrogen, phosphorus, and water 

as well as the timing of burning, fertilization, aban

donment, re-clearing, and other agricultura! prac

tices. 

There also is a unique opportunity to collabo

rate with the atmospheric chemistry community in 
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tlris stucly so that regional l-lìeasurerllents of trace gas

fl rrxt:s nray be obta.inecl for cotnpat'isorr with lhe re-

srrlts of ecological rlrodels aud to enable scaling of

process utrtlersta.rtding f'rorn the local to regional and

srrb-continental scales. Iinowledge of the trace gases

in t,he atmos¡rhere will be of value for assessing the

ult,irnate inrpact,s of land corrvetsiorl on global biogeo-

c.hemic¿rl c.ycles.

Strxly Desigrr

'l'hc fieltl st,rrtly tlesigrr slrorrltl ca¡rtrtre a ra.rrge ol

forest, <rorrvnrsiorr inl,etrsil,ies, t,lte priuta,ry lan<l tlan-

¿ìg(ìrn('tìt, ¡rla,<:t,ictrs irr t,lre st,tr<ly at'eas, t'ltt' rn¿¡in soil

l,y¡res, arrrl a. trurisl,trre gla,rlittnt, wit,lrirr t'he trlosed lot'-

est, regiorr of t,lre Àr¡razott. 'l'w<.r t,ta.ttsccts ha.ve beittn

rlisct¡sserl irr prelirrrirra,ry plannirrg cxercises. tlot'h

w<¡rrlrl loctts on t,he sotrt,lrern Ar¡¡a.zoll llasilr bec¿rt¡str

rrrost, c¡f t,lre lorest, clearirrg a,ll<l l¿r.rlrl collverrsiolt is

corrcenl,t¿r.l,r:rl a.lorrg il,s sot¡l,l¡r:l'tt [r'irrg,'. ()¡te I'raltsect

nriglrt, nrtr ¡rolt,lr west, to sout,lteast, t,hlorrglr [ì.orl<[onia..

Relalively rur<listtrrbecl forest wor¡ltl l¡e st'rt<lie<l ur:ar

l,he rrorthea.st, encl; forest unclergoirrg la¡>icl, recent

conversioll irr the nriclclle, antl agtict¡ltrrral practices in

(or near) the cerrado at, the southea,stern end. In eacl¡

ârea, a ilurnber of ecological process study sites woulcl

bc establishecl to exatnine the processes controlling

l,race ga,s fìuxes a.nd carbon dynarnics fot' a range of'

land rnana,gernent ¡rractices and age classes t'y¡ric.al ol

that irnrnediat,e ale¿r. At one to thlee sites, cotttitttt-

ous rìlc¿ìsurernents of carbon dioxide fiuxes would l¡e

r¡racle fr'orn ecldy correla.tion fltrx towers. 'fhese towers

would be locaterl to sarnpìe undist;urbecl forest, pas-

ture, anrl seconclary regrowth. A seconcl transecl itr

the casletrr portion of the souther¡r Arna,zou Rasin in

Para would capture older age classes of lancl convet-

sion antl a.noblrer rnajor soil type within t,he region.

It seems cleal that we will be limited in where we

will be ¿rble to conclrrct such intensive ancl e.rtcrrsive

lìeld stuclies. It is very likely that alreacly exisling re-

search programs ¿rncl infrastructure will dicta.te rvhere
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we catl stucly these latrd convet'siotl issttes. Iìn.rly col-

Iabolation with BraziIitr,rr t:cologists seelìts t:r'itic¿rl t<-r

the developurellt of a viable, feasible, slucly dr:sigrr.

The particular lancl ula,tìagellìettt practices irrvesli-

gated, therefore, will very likely be cleterrninetl by

the stucly area(s) selectecl. 'l'he primary t'eqttiretllrrttt

is that we choose land tnatragelnent' ¡rractict:s (,llat

are well rept'esetrtecl in the t'egiott ttttcl, a.s tttt¡t:lt as

is possible, we exploit existing, on-going latttl t:ottvr:r-

siorr/agricultural ¡rracticcs ¿tll<l ltoI t't'y l<l cott<ltl<:t, ottr

own rnarti¡rulat,iorrs.

Sci<:¡rtific R.cturrrs

'l'his sturly rvill lea.cl to ¿l lrt:tt't't' t¡tttlcrst,arrrlirt¡¡ <ll

the glol.ral ca,rlrott arrrl ttit'rogert t:yclrrs. lt' slrorrltl ¡rt'o-

vide v¿lrralrlr,'irrfolrnat,iott for lttt,ttre irlt,crtlir.l'iolta.l a.s-

sessntcnts of' clirna.t'e cltarrgc a.rrtl glolral <:lratrgt'. llct'-

ter urrrlelst,arrrlirrg of the cont,ril¡t¡tiorr <¡f' ¡lrct:ttltotrst'

gasr,s ft'otrt l,ro¡rica.l ()crosyst'onrs t,o I'lrt: a.t,lttos¡rltct','

(arrrl tlre tolc of'lriorttass l.rrrlnirrg) t:or¡ltl lca.rl t'o lrcl-

ter ir¡t,ern¿rtiorral ¡rolicy f'on¡rrtlat,io¡rs rvil,lr ltr¡1at'<l t,o

controlling thesc c¡rtissiorts. lrr arlrlit,iorr, it, tnay btr

possible to aclcl¡'css t,he c¡ttr:sliott of t,lte sr¡st,¿rirrnllilit,y

of vat'ious tro¡rical ecosyst,ettts rrrrtlcr tliffì'rittg Ialr<l ttstr

practices. I¡inally, tlre tlal,a atr<l infon¡ration orr t,l¡rr

long-t,errn efl'ecls of /t'es¡rotrsc to l¿urrl cortvet'siott cotrltl

be useful in dr-'velo¡rirrg a nrole gr:tret'al urrclr:t'st,a.rtclittg

of holv ecosyst,errrs les¡roncl t,o suclr cltatrges. I'Ìrt' e.x-

ample, compalisorrs wit,h ec<.rsyster¡ls itr t,he tl .S. t,lral,

have uncìergone historical c.olrvr:rsion to agricrrlturc

and t,hen regrowth l¡ack to rr¡¿r,t,ure folcsl, nriglrt, yield

interesting cotrtrasts.

OPENING TALK ON THE OB.]ECTIVES
FOR THE WORKSHOP

'l'he rnaiu goal oI t,he wolksl¡o¡r wtts t<> clisct¡ss

the scientilìc ideas behincl atr Anlazon l3iogeoclrem-

istry Study invoìving completlentzr.ry ecological a.nd

atmospheric chemistry invesLigtrtions ancl to ex¡rlore
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coûlmon U.S. and Blazilian itrterests for such a study.

The overall goal ProPosed was:

'fo study the consequences of forest conversiou, agri-

crrltural ¡rractice, ancl secondary sttccession ott re-

giorral and global biogeoc.hernistry.

'I'he workshop wa^s planned jointly by INPE and

NASA as a first step in defining a collaboration

lhat could i¡rvolve other tI.S. and Brazilian inter-

ests a,s well as those ol international prograrns. It
rvns recognized that IGBP through GCTE and IGAC

anrl ISLSCP through LAMBADA,/BA'IERISTA have

pro¡rosed similar or complementary str¡dies and that

there are on-going U.S. ancl Brazilian prograrls (i.e.,

llOS) that are currently acldressing aspects of this

¡rrobletn.

Otlrer ob.jectives were:

'lb rrrake l)rogross in clefirring a resea.rch sludy - or set

of rrornl.¡lenrerrt,a,ry, interactive studies - tha,t woulcì be

both scicnt,ifically irrrportant ¿rnd c.ornpatible rvith the

sr:o¡re ancl res()urces of its potential sporrsors.

'lb ¡rro¡rose -- ancl, il possible - agree upon a process

by which the sc.ierrtific a,nd programr¡tat,ic ¡ilanning

for t,he strrdy coulcl ¡rrocee<I.

',lb cliscuss how such a Brazil-U.S. pro¡rosed prograrn

would be coordinatr:d with the other research activ-

ities proposed fot t,he A¡nazon Ba^sin ancl how other

U.S, and [Jrazilian agerìcies might become involved.

U.S. and Brazilian scientists have collaborated in

recetrt yea,rs on a number of field studies and aircra,ft

campaigns, including the NASA-INPE GTE-ABI,E

and TRACE-A campaigns and a number of individual

fielcl process studies under NASA's interdisciplinary

ca¡'bon cycling proglarn. It was proposed that future

afrrospheric. chemistry - ecology studies in the Ama-

zon be built upon this foundation of collaborations

ar.rd past successes. In the U.S., meetings to plan

future campaigns for the NASA topospheric Chern-

istry and Terrestrial Ecology Prograrns in March and

August, 1993, respectively, identified the Brazilian

Amazon as a high priority for lutule work and flor

a cross-discipline collaboration. A draft white paper

describirrg the ideas proposed was developed and has

been brought to this meeting for. discussion. 'I'hose

meetings directly led to this workshop in Brasilia.

An incomplete list of poterrtial sponsors arrd/or

programs interested in the study was offered for dis-

cussion. 'fhose groups are lisbed below:

U.S. Agencies

NASA T'errestrial Ðcology Program

NASA Tropospheric Chemistry Program

NASA Physical Climate Prograrn

NASA SCAR Project

NÁ,S,{ EOS Project

NASA TRMM Project

USFS

DPA

DOII

Universities

Prograrns

IGBP - IGAC

GO-TB

BA.IIC

WCRP/ISLSCP

LA M BADA/ BATÐRISTA/AM BIACE

Brazilian Agencies

INPB

INPA

ET,IBRAPA

CENA

IBAMA

Universities
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